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VOL. XXVI. 
PUBLfSHED WE'EKLY BY THE 
'STUDiENTS OF UNIO.N COLLECE. 
No. t4 
--ADVERTISEMENTS.·---............. -
ANDREW V. V,. RAYMOND, U. D., LL. D,, Presldant 
UNION O·OLLEGE, 
SOHENEOT.ADY, N.Y. 
1. C.ourse Leading to tha .Oegr.ee of A. B.-The usual Ohtssical 
Course, includi.ug French and Gen11an. After Sophomore year 
~he work is largely elective. 
2. Course Leading to the '.Degree of B. S. _,_ The modern lan· 
guages are substituted for the ancient, and the amount of 
Th'Iathematics and English studies is increased. After the 
Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered. 
3. Course Leading te the Degree .of Ph •. a.-Th1s c;liffers from 
the A. B. course 6hiefl.y in the omission of Greek and the sub-
stitution therefor of additional work in modern languages and 
~:~cience. 
!. ~eneral Course Leading to the D.egree ef B. E.-Thts course 
i·s intended to gi1"e the basis of an engineering education, in-
cluding the fundamental "Principles of all special brauches of 
the profession, a knowledge o-f both l!,rench and German,, and a 
full course in English. 
&. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.-Tllis 'differs fr~m course 4: in ~:~ubstituttng special work in Sanitary Eugi-
. neerlng for some of the General ~ngtneering studies. 
&. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E. - Thia 
differs from course 4 in substituting special. work in Electricity ~md its applications, in plaee of some of the General En~ineer­in~ studies. r.rhis course is offe1·ed in co-operation with the 
Edison Genet:al Electric Company. 
7. G1•nd1.uJ,te Course in Engin~ering LPai1it'1!1 to the n~uree of 0. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates 
of courses 4, o or 6. 
There are .also special courses in Analytical Chemistry, 
Metallurgy and NatUl·al History. For catalo~ues or for ,special 
information, add1·ess 
:BENJAMIN H. ~IPTON, Dean of the College, Schenectady, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
Albany Medical Colle~e.-RE>gular Term begins Se-ptem-
her 23, 1902, and' closee May 5, 1903. Instruction by Lectm·es, 
Recitatienl5, Clinics, Laboratory Work, and Practical Opera-
tions. Hospital and La.beratory a.dvanta~es excellent. 
Catalogues and ch·culars containing full information, sent 
on application to 
WILLIS ·G. TUCJJ .M.D., :Registrar, Albany, N.Y. 
.. DEP .A.RTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law Schaol.-Thi15 department of thP- university is 
tecated a;t Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies .a build-
ing wholly deveted to its uee. The course leading- to the de-
·"ree of LL. B.,. is two years, each year is divided into two 
semesters. Expenses~-1\iatriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $to·o. Fo1· 
catalogues or other information, address 
.ALBANY LA. W SCHOOL, 
W. R. DAVIDSON, Secy. ALBANY, N. Y, 
.ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARIJfAOY. 
1iJxercises held in Albany Medical Colle~e Building. Twenty-
second annual session opened Monday, Oct 6, Hl02. .For cata-
logue and information addrese 
THEODOR:ID J. BRA.DLEY, :Ph.G., Secretary, 
ALB .ANY, N.Y. 
F. C. KRUEGER & CO. • ·
. ' 
THE UP-;TO-DATE G ltOOERY 
liOUSE ~ ~ .t ~ it ~- ~ 
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE Q:P. 
· GROCERIES AND Pl\OVISION~t 
·FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 'IN 
THEIR SEASON. 
142 & 144 ST:ATE ST I 
Dr St. Elmo ·N .• Co,etz 
DENTlS;T 
Rooms 7 & 8 Lot'ralne Block Siia.te & Clb1to:n St 
Schenectady. N. ·Y:· 
JOHN H. KATTREIN 
ART STATIONER AND ENGRAVER 
45 MAIDEN L.ANE, ALBANY, N. Y. 
t 
Steel and Copper Plate 
Engraving and Printing. 
College Stationery, 
Class Iuvi,tations, etc. 
lntercollegla:te aaps. !Utd Gowns, 
GOTTR:&tL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N.Y.~ 
Illustrated bulletin on application. 
WILSON :DAVIS 
Merchant Tailor. 
' ~37 State St.~ Sclt.enecta-dy. N.V. 
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~-ADVER. TI· ··s·E1"' .. E· N .. T' ··S 
- . , · , ·.· ··l.vL·· ··_ ,,.- 3 
<9QE: e0en eg<§t(, 
ALEANY, N.Y. 
PO'SITIVEL -y~ FIRE--PROOF 
.. Ettropea :u Pian. 
Most Attt·aetive I-Iotel in New York State. 
Neal' ST.~'l'E UAPITOL and other places of interest. 
Restaurant and Urill Special Fenttu'(:'S. 
Ol·ehl~stnt Musie dtuint~ eveniH!! (1inner. 
Long Dit-:l.ttfJ.('e Teh~phone in every room .. 
H. J. Roclrwell & Son. 
• • • <§HE • e • 
BiliaonBoi:ell~ 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Tlw L'l;~gest and Best Appotnted I-Iotel 
in ilze City. 
Headqunrters for Sons nnd FriPntlH of Old U1~ion, 
Tonri~b~ :md Onlll'Ellel·cial Tra velt>l'l'-!, 
-----------~--~~W::.IZ:o!IQO··----......... ·--·-- ·----
-------·BUROPE'AN--------
I--1.0~5h ·~~ RSSWT-lURRDYfl. 
Bro~ul vm y and Maiden Lane, 
ALBA~Y,, N.Y. 
CENTLEMEN ONLY. 250 ROOMS. 
LADIES' RES'r.A:UR.A.NT .ATTACHED. 
'VIIJLIAM H. KEELER, PROP. 
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROA:PWAY. 
DO 'WO'IT KNOW 
That the best vvay to secure a position as teacher ( 
is to ~egister in.the 
.'-.LBA.NY 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY? 
It you do net know this, send for O".lr Illustrated B':.aklet 
and learn what we can do for you. 
·we :ha:ve been especi'alily successful in. finding posltic·ns for 
h1experi'eHccd teachers,. and we are always glad to eeroll the 
names o,f young men OI' wotnen who are just about to gradu~o 
at.e from college. .No a,qenc~lJ in the country has done more tor 
such fert,ch.~rs thr1,n o-w·s, on d we ca.n unr.loubtedly be of iert,ice to 
ynu if you, a1·e qual~'{il!ft to 1io good wm·lc. We shall he glad to hear 
fron:t. vou and will use @Ur best efforts in your behalf if you 
give us the opp01~tunity. 
HARLA:M P. FRENCH, Proprietor, 
81 GH.APEL STREET, ALBA~Y, N.Y. 
JJ@J=Corre.<~pondenc~ i3! iYI'viterZ. 
Aineric9~J:l1\l&ntbly Review of Reviews 
How Can: 1 Keep Up With the Times? 
IT is pretty hard to l~eep well inform ell on the politieal news, tho S(·~ien title news, the Ilter~ry news, the educational move ments, the p;reat business flove1o,pments, tlle hundreds of 
intcrestiugand Vi\l.l uable articles in the hundreds of excellent 
magazines. About the only wRy i-t can he done uy the average 
lJuHv man a.n<l woman .ts .to read a. magazine like "'l,he Review-
of Reviews," and, as it is the only nmga.zine of the sort, it is a 
good thin~ to Rend $2.50 fora. year's suuscription. 
PRESIDENT ROOS:E'r .ELT sa .. rs: 
'' ll\:•1ow that through itA eolumns views l1ave heen pre-
sented to methatf couldii0t othc>rwisehave had access to; be 
cause rtl:l earnest n.nd tho'Jghtful men, no matter .bow widely 
thei1· iclea.R diVe1·g:e, a,re given free utterance in its columns." 
.EX-l>UESIDE'N'1"' 1GROVER CLEVELAND says: 
~· I eonsicterit a. very valuable addition to my library." 
The Review of Reviews :co. 
J 3 A..~t()r Plaef,, New York. 
RE.AD TI;'E REVIEW OF R'EVIEWS. 
Headquarters for Novelty Suitings.~ 
Spccia!l wtteation always 'given to students by 
C. :GOETZ, Tailor, 
3 Central A read e. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
E. C. Hartley, Grocer. 
' 'The Supplying of Frate1·nity Houses 
a Specialty. Full line of Tobacco 
ancl Cigat's. 
()01-603 UNION STREET. 
For Hats, C:aps, Furs, Trunks, Bags, 
Suit Cas.es, Et.c., go to 
J.o~. T. CLUTE'S, 227 STATE ST. 
Headquarters fat· Stetson and Knox Hats.· 
Fit·st Class Photographer 
All Bran.cltes .• • • • 
229 STATE S1., SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
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A FIXED PRICE 
•· i 
! 
i 
• 
:::Iere, meaus that figurer-~ on ull goods oflered are 
adjusted to the Lovv~e8t Noteh cousbten t with Good 
Value. Quality toe i!S fixed to n eertain I-Iigh t;t,n n<lanl. 
Below that it is never permitted to go. l\'lany times 
it is much above it. 
Oun 0FF11:RING oF .... 
SUITS and OVERCOATS to ORDER 
Is remarkable for thP Excellence of tl-Je Goocls 
and the s~nallness of Prices. 
1.\iASON, rfhe l'ailor. 
14 JAY STltEET. 
@f.isrfe:~ ~· ~~al"lli~, 
.. $sreflc~n~t ~&if 0r .. 
2 N. PEARL Sr. Zd FLooR, AI,BANY, N. Y. 
GO J'ro 
The Clare Photograpt1ic 
----· Parlors=--=----
For· High Gra.de 
Portraiture 
at Right Prices 
GIBSON .. WALTON & HAG-ADORN, 
-THE LEADING-
One-Price Cash Clothiers Hatters 
and Gents' Furnishers. 
Edison Hotell3uilding. 31[) Staie Street. 
EDWIN POSSON'S 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 
~·O·PPOSITE VAN CURLER) 
BATHS· JA.Y STREET. 
Razors concaved and honed .. 
~ W ftLKER_Z' (@ 
PHARMACY. 
LORRAINE BLOCK, 
Corner State and Cli11ton. 
GDIT16 in e111J sg.g us. 
LAR·GE UNION FINS 
BlCKELMAN N~s, JEWELER, 
255 STATE ST. 
FRICE, 75 GE,NTS. 
BOOKMEN. 
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THE CONCORDIENSIS 
UNION C:OLLEGE, JANUARY 28, 1902. No. 14. 
FRESHMAN BANQUET 
On Saturday evening, January 24, the 
Freshrnen held their banquet, at the New 
Kenn1ore in Albany. Long had the Sopho-
Inores waited for this eventful night, but when 
it finally came not one of them was to be seen. 
1'he committee had obtained the large ban-
quet hall on the second floor, to which all 
withdre\v about a quarter before nine. l\!farch-
inQ" throuo·h the corridors they sano- ''Old ~ 0 0 
Union, beside the Mohawk Vale." At the · 
en trance to the hall, class yells were exehang-
ecl, after which the party of about si:xty sat 
down to enjoy the evening's repast. Dainty 
menus were in evidence, which serve as ad-
Inirable souvenirs of this eventful occasion. 
The " feed " was excellent, as those who 
were present can tell. When the inner man 
had been satisfied, President Lundgren intro-
duced the Toastinaster, Nlr. Broderick. 1,he 
following toasts were then given, punctuated 
by con1plin1entary rernarks and yells : 
1 What we have learned at College, San1uel 
J. R.ay1nond. 
2 Sophs, Harry Cook. 
3 1906, Victor 0. Lundgren. '" 
4 Po\vers that be, Ralph C. Parker. 
5 The dear old Chapel Bell, G·eorge H .. 
Cozzens. 
6 The Ladies, Henry N. Haight. 
Captain Gulnac was requested to speak on 
"Athletics.'' Arnong other things, he asked 
for special support from the Freshmen for 
the track tean1 this spring. "Zaza " Clark 
spoke on " Dramatics at Union." Accard-
i ng to his sta.ten1ent, a play has been cl1osen 
and now it ren1ains with the students whether 
or not Union shall be represented oYer the 
foot-lights. 
The toast Hst oyer, those. present joined in 
the College songs and yells and then broke up, 
tired but happy. The following are the 
officers of the class : 
President-Victor 0. Lundgren. 
Vice President-George F. Hall. .. 
Secretary and Treasurer-Arnold C. Chap-
man. 
Historian-vVarner I(.ing. 
The Banquet Cornn1ittee, to v.rhorn 111uch 
praise should be given for their successful ef-
forts, are : 
Victor 0. Lundgren, George Schefflaein, 
Paul A. Mead, and Charles N. vValdron. 
The following were present : 
Mr. C. B. Pond, Collier, ex 'o3, Davenport, 
ex 'o4. 
Class of 1903 : Gulnac, G. Donnan, Hoxie, 
Bishop, Shroeder, Brown, Tillot, Barrett, 
Pickens. 
Class of 1904 : Clark, Pahner, Stiles, Sher-
rill, Craig, Mulleneaux, Heath, Watson, Ruli-
son, 1\fcCoinbs, Lansing, Fiero, Greenman, 
Durant. 
Class of I 90 5 : l\1ernories. 
Class of 1906 : Lundgren, Hall, Chap1nan, 
King, Rider, I-Iaight, Schenk, l\.ay1nond, 
Schefflaein, I-I us ton, Classon, Cozzens, Stoney, 
J. B. Peebles, L. H. Peebles, Landreth, Wal-
dron, Mead, Parker, J. T. vVright, R. S. 
Wright, 1\:Iiller, Gi ln1ore, Sylvester, Cook, 
Cantwell, Dwight, Ha1nil ton, Durler, I1n~ie, 
VanZandt, \Vellman, Chadwick, Mooney, 
Broderick. 
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL. 
The student body was favored by a vtstt 
fron1 Dr. Rokuichiros Masujitna, of Tokyo, 
Japan, on Tuesday the zoth. Dr. Masu~ima 
was the guest of the State Bar Association at 
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THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
the recent a_nnual rneeting. As he is one of 
the most etninent of Japanese lawyers, and 
one of the founders of the first Japanese law 
schools, being its President, his short talk 
\vas of great interest to the students . 
A Masonic Club has been recently organi-
zed in the School, having as its object the 
promotion of social relations atnong its 
members. Following is the mernbership, with 
the lodge affiliations of the members. 
1903. 
W. Burt Cook, Jr., Master of Cohoes, No. 
I 16. 
Lincoln W. Morrison, Doric (Connecticut), 
No. 94· 
Alfred D. Dennison, St. Patrick's, No. 4· 
Leopold Minkin, Washington, No. 85. 
Russell B. Eurnside, Schenevus Valley, No. 
. 592. 
Harcourt Taylor, Sidney, No. 8oi. · 
Frederick C. Filley, Jerusalem. No. 355· 
1904. 
Leonard B. McFarran, Master of Phoenix, 
No. g6. 
Lester W. l3lock, Washington, No. 85. 
Eugene H. Bouton, Oasis, No. 1 1 9· 
Henry W. VanAllen, Glen Cove, No. 58o. 
George H. Smith, Han1ilton, No. 120. 
A visit was recently paid to Cohoes Lodge, 
No. I 16, on the occasion of their Installation 
ceremonies, and it is intended to visit other 
Lodges during the course of the winter. 
Following is the schedule for the Mid-winter 
examinations. 
Thursday Jan. 29th. 
9 a. rn.-Seniors, Specific Torts, N egli-
gence. 
2 p. m.__:_Seniors, Negotiable Instruments. 
Friday Jan. 3oth. 
9 a. m. -Seniors, Real Property. 
Juniors, Contracts. 
~ p, tn.-Seniors, Procedure. 
Juniors, Eletnentary Law. 
CHAPEL MEETING. 
Meeting opened with Pres. Bolles in the 
chair. 
Griswold speaks of the skating rink which 
Mr Pond has agreed to put on the campus on 
two conditions : first, that the City vVater 
Company supply the water ; second, that the 
students keep out the rough element. Moved 
and carried that a student committee be ap-
pointed to carry on this business. 
Howe warns reporters to the localnews-
papers that any item of College news should 
have good authority for the same. 
Capt. Gris,vold requests all candidates for 
baseball teatn to hand their names and posi-
tion they are trying for to him. Also any 
afternoon recitations they may have. 
Peck announces Musical Clubs rehearsals and 
scores the students for limited attendance at 
the concert . 
Howe moves that a con1mittee be appointed, 
one from each of three upper classes, to con-
fer with Mr Pond concerning the gymnasitun. 
Carried. 
Fenster speaks of the coming Rutgers de-
bate and ren1inds students that subscriptions 
are due. 
Adjourned. 
PROGRAM. 
Thursday, Jan. 28. · 
5-30 p. m.-Glee Club Rehearsal. 
Sunday, Feb. I. 
5 p. m.-Vespers, Y. M. C. A. 
Nionday, Feb. 2. 
4 :3o p.m.-Meeting of Soiree Committee 
Silliman Hall. 
5 p. m.-Meeting of the "Concordy " 
Board. 
6:45 p. m.-Glee Club Rehearsal 
7 :30 p. m.-Instrumental Ch1b Rehear-
sal. 
Tuesday, Feb. 3· 
6:45 p. n1.-Glee Club. 
7:15 p. m.-Y. M C. A. 
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·THE ·CONCORDIENSIS. 
'\Vednesday, F~b. 4· 
6-45 p. m.-Glee Club. 
7-30 p. m. -Instru1nental 
'Thursday, Feb. 5· 
5-30 p. m.-Glee Club. 
Friday, Feb. 6. 
Junior l"Iop. 
BASE BALL SCHEDULE. 
April I Ith-West Point at West Point. 
" 15th-Open. 
'' 18th-R. P. I. at Schenectady. 
" 22nd-N. Y. University at Schenectady. 
'' 25th-'\Villiarns at \Villian1stown. 
'' 29th-Rochester at Rochester. 
lVIay 2nd-Columbia at Schenectady. 
'' 5th-Colgate at Hamilton. 
" 9th-G. E. l'est on Campus. 
" 13th-Hamilton at Schenectady. 
" 1 6th-'\Vesleyan at Middletown. 
" 21st-Vermont at Schenectady. 
" 22nd (or 23rd)-Rochester at Schenec-
tady. 
" 29, 30-Vennont at Burlington. 
June 6th-R. P. I. at Albany. 
(Signed) Guy B. GRISWOLD, 
GEo. \V. DoNN AN, 
HARRY s .. OLMSTED • 
... 
CAMPUS NOTES. 
'I'he following are the several con1n1ittees, 
arranging for the different phases of the Soiree: 
l\1usic-King,. Hart. 
Catering-. McGuirk, Quinn, Gagen. 
Arrangements-King, ~1anning, Hagar. 
Invitation and Dance-orders-Hagar, Stev-
ens, Quinn. 
Decuration.·-Stevens, McGuirk, Gagen. 
Patronesses-I-Iart, J\1anning. 
Chairman-R. E. S1nith. 
On fdd~y, ].a).1uary twenty .third, Mr. James 
1{. Hackett presented "The Crisis" at the Van 
Curler. After a most pleasing performance,. 
Mr. Racket was entertained by tbe Alpha 
Delta Phi fraternity, of which he is a member. 
Several of the ladies of the company 'vere pres-
ent and a delightful social time was enjoyed . 
until the early hours. 
If the city authorities give their consent to 
the use of the water the campus will be :flooded 
and turned into a skating rink. 
rrhe property in Long Island City Inentioned 
in the last issue of the Concordiensis reverts to 
J\fr. YVilliam Halls, Jr., of Madison, N.J .. , under 
the terms of an agreement 1nade at its sale 
to hin1 by Union College, Dec. 3 Ist, 1897. So 
Union is not materially a gainer although .the 
litigation ended in her favor. 
Prof T. \V. Wright sustained serious frac.t-
ures in an accident Saturday afternoon. 
~1r. Frank J\.furray \Vas recently appointed 
engineer of the college steam heating plant. 
A new boiler has been placed in the basement 
of '\V ashburn l1all and a thorough overhauling 
given to the steam apparatus in that building. 
'The college has received sufficient coal to car~y 
us through the cold weather. 
The toilet rooms are being renovated, the 
treasurer of the college, ~1r. Frank l3ailey, 
having given a sum of money to the college for 
that purpose. Auton1atic flushing tanks and 
new showers for the gymnasiun1 are included 
in the plans. 
In answer to a request made by ·the und~r­
gracluate council, Asst. 1'reas. Pond will make 
arrangetnents so that the gymnasium \vill be 
swept or scrubbed thoroughly each week provid-
ed that the students see that the appata.tus is 
moved and replaced at such times .as .are mu-
tually agreed upon between him and the 
counci 1. 
8. THE C:ONCORDIENSIS. 
Prof. Steinn1etz meets l;is classes in electric-
al engineering in his private laboratory. 
"\Valt E. Beadle is organizing a new Bible 
class for Juniors. The work covered will 
concern the life and characters of the 01 d 
Testament. 
The members of the Alpha Delta Phi gave 
an informal dance at the chapter house, vv ... ed-
nesday evening, Jan. 2 I st. 
Prof. Edward Everett Hale, Jr., of Union 
college, has been selected as one of those in 
charge of the June examinations in English be-
fore the College Entrance Exatnination board. 
Owing to an attack of acute indigestion Dr. 
Hoffman was unable to n1eet his classes for 
several days last week. 
There is a strong probability that there will 
be an indoor mid-winter track n1eet son1etime 
in March between Union and the Continentals. 
It will be held in the Armory. l\1gr. Till ott 
is making efforts to have at least two meets in 
the Spring and hopes to have one with I-Ianlil-
ton in Albany. It is certain, though the date 
is not fixed, that we shall 1neet Rutgers, prob-
ably in New Brunswick. 
TO A COQUETTE. 
From Horace, Ode 5· 
What pretty boy, in midst of many roses, 
Besprinkled with a liquid sweetness, 
Besets you, Pyrrha, in pleasing bower? For whom 
Bind'st thou thy golden hair with simple neatness? 
Alas how many times will he bewail 
The fickle gods and promise given light ; 
Without experience will he behold 
. Seas lashed rough and black with storms of night. 
TiiE INFLUENCE OF SCIENCE 
ON THE IMAGINATION. 
NoTE-The followLng excerpt from· the note book of 
a member of the Senior class in the study of the 
Victorian Era in English Literature is of such literary 
value and general interest that the Editors desire to 
present it to the read.ers of the Concotdiensis. The 
extract is taken nearly verbatim from one of a course of 
lectures which is being delivered before the Senior class 
this term by Prof. James R. Truax. 
In the early stages science is dealing with 
a vast tnass of matter wl1ich is to be com-
pared and correlated and explained. \Vhat 
sort of a structure is to appear ultimately 
is not known. \Vonder at first seetns to 
be disappearing and posit,ive knowledge tak-
ing its place. 
As ti1ne advances, however, new wonders 
are tevealed. 1'he material phases that 
were overwheln1ing begin to subordinate 
then1selves to the laws by which they are 
shaped. and when sotne great synthesis, 
such as the theory of evolution, appears, 
substance seenl? to fade, and an idea, work-
ing th~ough all ages past and with. unlitnited 
potentiality for the futtu·e, begins to take 
its place. 
Progress of society is fe 1 t to he proceed· 
ing more slo-vvly and this alone would te1nper 
enthusiasn1, but it is, at the sa1ne time seen 
to be proceeding more surely, and the end 
no man can foresee. 
If a man can look backward to all that inter-
venes between himself and the lowest for1ns of 
life, he must be a strange being if he experiences 
no thrill of feeling as he gazes forward andre-
flects that he is an essential factor in the vast 
schetne of progress. 
In the elder poetry the sun \~·as presented as 
a God of radiant beauty, driving a briHiant 
chariot over the great arc of the etnpyrean. 
To-day we know that the sun is a v .ast flatning 
furnace, burning with undiminished intensity 
through centuries and ligl1ting, heating, and 
fertilizing with the merest fraction of its rays 
an orb 2 5, ooo miles in circumference, from a 
distance of ninety-three millions of miles. 
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It requires an imagination and a language of 
transcendent n1ight to picture that, and yet in 
the universe the solar systen1 is itself but the 
veriest grain of dust. 
The elder poet represented only appearances. 
There is den1and for one that shall render to us 
the reality, that shall n1ake us see the '' im-
passioned expres~;ion" which according to 
\Vordsworth ''is in the countenance of all 
science . " \Ve are capable of reaLzing sorne-
thing of this vastness and are therefore in son1e 
degree partakers of its iinmensity in our spirit-
ual being. 
Then this cornplex universe is held in the 
grasp ot:law. n'lysterious affinities and repul-
sions control it. ...t\.s in a great wor~shop, des-
pite the magnitude and the confusion of seen1-
ing, parts answer to parts, there are hints of a 
comn1on purpose, and a few ideas explain all 
the bewildering intricacy. How silnple and 
yet tnajestic is that force which lays its im-
press upon the tiny drop of water and the 
great compound of n1olten n1atter and con1pels 
hoth with equal ease to assur11e the globular 
form! 
hirn in its first suggestions, while he read in 
J\ialthus of tfu.e fierce struggle of hungry popu· 
lations for bread. and it took twenty years of 
research to In-ing· together the proofs of that 
divination. 
As the poets have often dreamed the tru_~h 
afterward realized by scientist, inventor and 
econon1ist, so, the poetic faculty in the scientist 
hin1self is the advance guard of his forces or 
the wizard tha.t with sudden stroke of his wand 
transforms va.st accurnulations of . fact into 
son1e wide reaching and illuminative principle, 
1naking a valley of dry hones into a spectacle 
of superabounding life. 
COI-LEGE MENTION. 
The l~ev. Dr. Langdon C. Stewardson, 
Chaplain and Professor of Philosophy at 
Lehigh University, was elected President of 
Hobart colleg4t! at the sen1i-annual meeting 
of the Board of Trustees .. 
President 'V"oodrow \Vilson of Princeton 
university is at work on the development .of 
a plan of his O',"VD which will be an innovation 
in Arnerican !ttni versi ties. He in tends to 
introduce the tutorial systetn into Princeton, 
such as is used in Oxford and by which tutors 
are available for every student in his in-
dividual prep~u-ation for classes. 'rhis and 
other changes proposed will require $12, soo, ... 
ooo, which I)resident \Vilson has faith he will 
obtain. 
An occult syn1pathy binds us to all the 
past and all the future. " Cycles ferried 
my cradle, rowing and rowing," as VVhit-
n1an puts it. Those who tnay spring fron1 
us will in son1e sense carry so1nething de-
rived fron1 us into the re1notest futut-e. l\1ys-
teriously do our ancestors stir in us, as in a 
dream, in countless impulses to good and to 
evil and from the living garn1ent of flesh which 
they have woven, and in which the shuttle of 
our life plays for a few years, is taken the flesh 
raitnent of our de seen dan ts. 
\Vhile we tnay look for a larger intellectual 
eletnent in our literature, as the result of the 
scientific activity of the age, it wil1 in the end 
furnish new rnaterial and new impulse for a 
more robust and daring itnagination. It 
should be remen1bered that while science in its 
average working proce_eds by logic, its great 
theories _are in their first conception the product 
of the i magii1ation, as l)arw'in 's theory can1e to 
\Vhen an editor makes a mistake in his. 
paper, all the 'world sees it and calls him a 
liar. \Vhen a private citizen n1akes a mis-
take nobody kntows it except a few friends, 
and they come around and ask the editor ~o 
keep it out of the paper. '\Vhen the private 
citizen dies the e eli tor is asked to write up 
a11 his good qualities and leave out the bad. 
\Vhen the editor dies the private citizen will 
say, "Now that old liar wiH get his just de-
serts."~---The Cleveland (Okla.) 'Triangle, 
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With this thought comes the idea that Union is :lacking in 
, a hockey team. The main cause of this is sirnply the fact 
that there is no suitable place available. 'f l1ere is no lack 
of good skaters in college and there wouitd be Tittle trouble 
in organizing a team, could a rink be secured. ']'he possi-
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The long distance telephone signs have been again re-
moved from the grounds. It is time the students take 
. 
some .. action in regard to this manifestation of disorderli-
ness. The Asst. Treasurer had this telephone placed in 
Silliman Hall for the benefit of the students. Ey the 
terms of the contr_;1ct the college must maintain the signs 
and the telephone will be taken away if the students do not 
sh<;>w their appreciation of the convenience provided for 
them. Mr. Pond will give them one more chance to prove 
whether they want the telephone or not, and if there is any 
col)ege spirit and disposition toward fair dealing in evi-
. . ' 
dence these ~ew signs will be unmolested. 
There is scarcely a man in college who has not, at some 
time or other, considered the possibility of turning the 
campus into a skating rink during the winter months, 
west side, which could be moved when the season ·was 
over. The fact of injuring the campus in any manner is 
not worth while considering ; since, with proper drainage, 
there would be no settling with the spring rains. Very 
few pedestrians use the campus in \Vinter for lt is naturally 
bad walking, so it would inconvenience few. while it would 
give amusement and exercise to many. If necessary, a 
small tax could be levied on the student body (or those 
who expected to use the rink) to defray expenses. 
\Vhether the city authorities are complacent or not the 
thanks of the student body are due Ass't Treas. Pond for · 
his efforts in its behalf. 
The Song of the Sea Winds.-The Storm 
Winds. 
0 laugh as ye go. ye winds that blow 
Over the Northern sea, 
Till the waves that roll on shallow and shoal 
Exultantly leap for glee. 
flo ! I-Io ! Laugh loud, ye boist'rous cru-wd, 
Ye winds .of the stormy sea ! 
To the rocks and sands of distant strands 
Great ships from thy fury flee. 
Roar loud and long when ye roar, 
O'er the ocean's plain, again, 
As ye meet on some desolate shore, 
0 waves, ye bear this refrain. 
vVe gurgle and slide o'er the ebbing tide, 
\Ve dance o'er the bounding main, 
vVe wail all the more on the salt sea~s shore 
'Neath the lash of the wintry rain .. 
·H .. 'o3. 
Dr. vViUis G. Tucker is now sufficiently 
restored to health to tneet his ·Chetnistryclasses 
regularly. \Ve are g]ad to have hiln with us 
. 
again. 
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DAY OF PRAYER. 
Appropriat.e services were held in the chapel 
on Thursday morning, Jan. 22nd, the Day of 
Prayer among -colleges. A large number of 
the local ministers and many towns-people 
were present, as well as the entire student 
body. An excellent sern1on, which was de-
liv~red by Prof. Tho1uas C. Hail of Union 
Theological Sen1:inary, of New York City, 
was preceded by Bible re·;1ding and prayer 
I 
bv Rev., Mr. Adan1s and Rev. Mr. 'l'almage .. 
respectively, both of this city. 
Pres. Ray1nond introduced Dr. I-Iall, who 
chose as his text: "For what shall it profit 
a man, if he shall gain the whole world, and 
lose his own soul ? " Mark, 8: 36, using the 
word self for soul, which Dr. Hall declared 
is man's essential self. He spoke as follows : 
'' lt is hard to define genius; it does not 
consist of capacity for hard. work nor is this 
capacity genius, for many a n1an may work 
hard and not be a genius, and on the other 
hand, ·many a genius does not work hard. 
:St:lccessful genius is the capacity for reaching 
after a certain purpose by the directest road. 
There is a great deal of waste in hun1an life, 
as our purpose is not always clearly defined. 
Jesus Christ shows the road for us ; by being 
attentive to his words we can save n1uch pain 
and trouble. It is a stupid tnusician who 
would try to work out his n1usical salvation 
without reference to some of the great mas-
ters, Bee tho vea, Mozart or I-Iandel. 
''The spiritual genius of Jesus Christ was 
marked by absolute clearness of purpose. He 
is a fool who eaters upon life w.ithout reckon-
ing upon Jesus Christ as the highest spiritual 
genius and source. Jesus does not blink at 
the fact that we n1ust conflict with the world. 
We go out to overcon1e the world, to becon1e 
masters of the wor.Id, but what profiteth it us 
if we becon1e Inasters and our n1astery beco1ne 
our owil in1prisonrnent ? 
'·'A popular writer of philosophy, .a rr1an 
with the command of exquisite German, has 
been spreading throughout Europe the im-
pression that Christianity is weakaess and 
absence of manliness. T'his man sh.o\vs ignor-
ance of both Paganisn1 and Chri-stianity. 
The defects of Paganism were displayed 
in Gre·ece. She secured a whole world and 
) lost herself. Suppose ·we go to Rome in the 
tin1e of the Caesars. Rome had tnastered 
the world and was supretne. Our philosopher 
tells of hun1an strength, but tnark the real 
surrender to Pa.gan.isn1. Every senator cring-
ed before the haughty arrogance of a half-
mad Caesar. Every client stood in abject 
terror of his senator. 'fhe whole empire was 
saturated with the meanest kind of cowardice; 
the highest boast of virtue was a whispered . 
criticis1n upon the despots and cut-throats 
who ruled an empire but had lost themselves, 
It took this Christianity of ours to loosen the 
nerve of n1oral courage. rfhe senate dared 
not and the soldier dared not. He had over-
come the world but los.t hin1self, his larger 
self. 
'' You youths o( this land, I ask you to face 
the question of your duty in overcotning this 
material lrorld to yourself. Is there any fear 
that we 1nastet;" material things and lose .our-
selves? : 'l'his question, I ask you to face 
before· your 1nanhood is undermined. I ask 
you what you will do whh the challenge of 
Christ? 'Vhat shall it profit ~ 1nan, if he shall 
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul ? 
"Not only should we . seek the mastery 
of the n1aterial world, but also should we St!ek 
mastery over . mind. \V e need scholarshi-p 
that is fearless and independent. This rnas-
tery over Inind is, boweve.r, n,ot unattended 
with dangers. . 1'hus with Grecian Paganism, 
things of the n1ind becatne. the all-important 
principles. 'The intelligence of Greece exalt-
ed itself into an end unto itself. J)espite 
warnings of Socrates, Athens was only con-
tent with something new. rl'he practical 
affairs of life are necessary to intellectual life 
in order that it remain wholeson1e and sane. 
The intellectual church of the first three hun-
dred years does n_ot compare favorably . with 
12 THE· CONOORDIENSIS. 
the products .of the Paganism of Rome, but a 
few pages from the co1~fessions of the 1\Ionk 
Augusttne are worth more thai1 all the pagan-
istic effort. 'Vhat shall. i~ profit a n1an if his 
eyes are. open to a 11 the processes of the 
phenomena of the Universe, if he liuds he has 
sold his ~oul, betrayed his l:arger self ? 
'' ·u pan you, my young friends, are left 
weightier responsibilities; tnan tnay mock 
secluded cloisters, but forth fron1 then1 go 
men of inspiration and confidence. Leo X 
and Chas. V, practical men were never more 
confident than when in cloistered seclusion in 
the north of G·ermany. A tro.ublous little 
monk was doing the thinking that undermined 
the foundations of an etnpire and changed 
the faith of an entire community. From the 
seclusion at Oxford <;arne a voice at the tin1e 
England boasted of her peace with France, 
that England was behind in her duty and must 
be converted ·and turned from vice. 
"To you, dear fellow students, 1 tnake this 
appeal, Lay emphasis upon your larger self, 
when the times are filled with accounts of 
material prosperity! Read history in the light 
of the p~st history. If our republic gain the 
whole world and lose her larger self, which 
began at ·Valley Forge and reappeared with 
the Civil war, what profiteth it, if she sa-
crifice her larger self ? 
"Our birth is but an awakening. 'Ve see 
it iJ;l the laboratory when we learn of the 
atotnic beating in the iron and steel. Some-
where, son1ehowJ again the life awakes to 
nervous-- energy and new form. Homo ignor-
ans~wakes to homo sapiens and faces new life 
an~ . new conceptions. Our ilnn1ediate duty 
is undone if we do not mark that reality which 
cannot be avoided, fact that we are bound 
to the throne of God. The awakening tnay 
come in the storm and stress of confltcting 
emotions or it tnay cotn·e as co·mes Spring, 
when the bud appears and the sleeping earth 
breaks up into life. No on·e· has reached full 
n1anhood until he has faced the a\vakening. 
Let no man deceive you. I covet that yearning 
aftet-· I know not \Vhat. It is the voice of 
God crying to your larger self. 0! for the 
end of the weary story .of young n1en pre~ 
pared for the battle and victory, ready to go 
out to be crowned and to receive plaudits 
fron1 the world, when they know they cannot 
gain their larger self. 
"\Vhat gave Napoleon power ? The real 
reason is that he headed a national army 
against tnercenary soldiers who were glad 
to be beaten. l-1ad Napoleon been true to his 
larger self he 1uight have won and given to 
France a power that would have defied all 
powers, but in the n1otnent of triun1ph he \vas 
triumphed over. He overcan1e the w~rld, but 
lost hitnself. 
"Jesus Christ seetningly lost his life but 
kept his larger self. lie has drawn the 
; 
picture, the opportunity is before you. He 
might have gone sword in hand at the head 
of the Caldeans and overcome the world. 
This was the temptation on the mount; he 
turned away frotn worldly victory and saved 
hin1self." 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
Charles En1ory Stnith, fonner post-n1aster 
general, aroused enthusiasrr1 at the eighth 
· annual dinner of the Albany Society of the 
City of NewYork, by his stirring references 
to the recent reaffirmation of the ~lonroe 
Doctrine. 
Hon. H. II. Han1, Union, '55, died at his 
hotne in Dubuque, Dec. 25, 1902. After his 
graduation he taught for two years and then 
entered the profession of Journalism which 
he followed throughout his life, being con .. 
nected with the Detroit Free Press until the 
Civil war, and fron1 1863 on editor of the 
Dubuque Daily Iferald. H.e was a delegate 
to the Democratic National Convention for 
the years of '68, '72, 'So and '84 and was a 
trustee of the State University for several 
years. 
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Earl B. Slack, 1901, has been _elected vice-
president and delegate to the Trades Assem-
bly by the Local Electrical 'Vorkers' Union, 
No. 252. 
\Villian1 Ifooper Ada;~ns, 'oz, has been elected 
secretary and treasurer of the student body of 
t.he Hartford Theological Seminary. 
.R. G. Perkins, '93, was on the hill during the 
Chrfsttnas vacation. 
Ftoy]. Bonesteele, Union, '99, of Kingston, 
N.Y., is the confiden ti.al' secretary of Alton B. 
Parker, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of 
New York state. 
LeRoy T. Bradford, Union, '99, left recently 
for Chicago and expects to retnain in the wild 
and wooUy west for an ·indefinite period. 
"Poke" Raytnond, '·'.Eill" C~illesp.ie, ''Gil" 
lVoolworth and "Billy" Yates, all Union 
1902, recently held a reunion in Otnaha, Neb. 
It is safe to as!'un1e that there vvas something 
doing in a crowd of such congenial spirits. 
Theodore DeLong Coffin of the class of 'oz 
. . ' 1s spendtng a few days with his friends on the 
hill. 
'Vatervliet loses one of its n1ost pron1inent 
residents by the death of Dr. Adam T. Van 
Vranken, ·which occurred yesterday as a result 
of a second stroke of paralysis. He was one 
of the leading n1en1bers of the North Reform-
ed church. I-Ie was a tnember of the New 
York Medical association, New York State 
l\fedical society, the Medical Association of 
Troy and vicinity, Atnerican Medical associa-
tion, Colonial Club of "r atervliet. In 1 s9s he 
served as president of the Albany Alumni as-
sociation of the Albany l\fedical college. 
Dr. Van Vranken was 55 years of age and 
was born at Visher's Ferry, Saratoga County. 
He recei~ed his early education in the. district 
schools. Later he entered college, after which 
he took up the study of medicine. He gradu-
ated fron1 th~ Albany Medical college in 1874.· 
He n1oved to \Vatervliet in 1876, where he b_(i""' 
gan the practice of medicine and soon gained 
the confidence of the people and \Vas looked 
upon as a n1an of ability in his chosen profes-
sion. I-le 1narried lYiiss Elizabeth Shoemaker 
who died in 1886. Three years later he mar-
ried ~I iss Emma I-I arm on, who survives him, 
tog6ther with three daughters of his first wife, 
Miss Eleanor D., Elizabeth S. and Fanny D. 
Van Vranken ; his mother, Mrs. Dorcas Van-
Vranken ; his sister, Mrs Gertrude Lansing,. 
and a brother, \Villiatn D. Van Vranken of 
Visher's Ferry. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
.. 
At a recent meeting, the 1"'hird Year class 
adopted the following yell, which n1ay be in-
teresting to the reader5 of the '' Concordy ''-
Rickety ! l{.ickety ! Union, Roar ! 
Albany Medical, _Nineteen Four! 
\Vell man, sick man, dead n1an, stiff ! 
Dig 'etn up, cut 'et:"q up,· what's the diff'! 
Humerus, tutnerus, blood and go: e ! 
Albany Medical, 1904 ! 
rfhe nan1es of the officers of the First Year 
class have been divulged. A Union n1an has 
again been honored with the presidency of an 
entering class. The of-ficers are-President, 
Clinton Benjan1in Ha\vn, Albany ; Yice Presi-
dent, Charles Elisha Collins, 1'roy; Secretary, 
San1uel Kern p, Albany; Treasurer vVillian1 
Abner 'Voodruff, Troy; l\1arshall, Adelbert 
Stephen Dederick, Cohoes. It is reported the 
Freshmen are not to banquet this year. 
l"'he Seniors will hold a banquet on Thursday 
eve, January 29th. 
Swimming has been made part of the com~ 
pulsory gymna:sium \vork of Freshmen at 
Ya'le, 
'''fHE C'ONOOR.DIENSIS. 
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Football captains for next fatl : I-Iarvard, 
.l\1arshall, q. b. ; A.nnapolis, Soule, r. e. ; 
\Vest Point, Farns \\1 0rth, 1. e. ; University of 
Pennsylva,nia, Metzger, r. e.; lVilUams, Pea-
body f. b.; Dart,mou th, \Vith arn, q. b. ; New 
York University, Tuthill, h. b.; Lafayette, 
Ernst ; Princeton, De \Vitt, 0 g.; An1herst, 
Bira,m ; ·Colby, Cowing, 1. t. ; Bowdoin, 
Beane, r. e.; Bates, Reed, 1. t.; University of 
Main_e, Bailey q. b.; Union, Ol1nsted. 
'fhe University Club in New York is said to 
be the most magnificent club ,in the world. 
Its membership, resident sao, non-resident 
r,soo, is made up of college n1en-\vholly 
graduates-of every college in the country. 
'fhe land upon which the club house stands cost 
$8oo,ooo and the buildings over $r,2oo,ooo. 
It employs 2oo servants at an ex;I>ense of $so,-
ooo a year, and conducts a restaurant :the 
receipts of which amount to $7o; ooo annually. 
In the clnb are a library of Io,<>oo volumes, 
swimming tanks, and every other con v.enience. 
\Vhen th~ law st1:1den ts enter a roon1 to take 
an exan1ination they are requested to leave 
blotters, hope, cuffs and everything upon 
which the answer to a question cDuld possibly 
be written, behind. 
A Fancy. Love Song. 
Over the sea, over the sea, over the crysta'l sea, 
Cometh my ship from unknown lands, 
Steadily rowed by unseen hands, 
Bringing my love to me. 
Freighted with wealth of a thousand isles, 
Diamonds that cover its decks in piles, 
Speeding its course thro' numberless miles, 
\Vafting my love to me. 
Rubies there are, and emeralds too, 
An.d necklaces fair of turquoise blue, 
Sapphires and brilliants of amethyst hue. 
Haste thee my love to me. 
Speed on, 0 ship, come early not late, 
Bringing a message to me of my fate, 
Over the sea, the crystal sea, 
Bearing my love to me. 
THE RENEGADE. 
CONTINUED. 
It carried him back to the parched plain 
near 'I'el-el-ICeber. He saw the anny of the 
Soudan divided into divisions, and he was 
. given cotnmand of the Highlanders. Was 
there ever a man prouder of the fact ~hat 
When ~ou call on JOUr ~~best girl~~ you want a. shoe 
that~ s neat, 
Fea.re:y has 
~em (1om 
aa to e a.t $5. 
cfressy and in 
gooa taste. 
In fact you ~ant 
a fl{ettleton 
Shoe. 
jos. Fearey & Son~ 
23 ana 25 No. Pearl St.~ ALBANY, N.Y. 
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he was an Englishman? And that charge t 
He finds himself in the yery center of the line, 
beside Lord \Volseley. Listen to the High· 
land cheer. Now they are on top of the native 
·breastworks. 1Vlen are falling all around hin1. 
Those natives are brav.e. See ! 'fh at one is 
aiming his rifle at General \Volseley ! He does 
not know why; but he throws himself before 
the native's rifl·e and receives the bullet in his 
own body. 
Now he. sees hin1se1f before the Queen. 
.How bright the world seems. 'fhe medal of 
tl1e .''bra vest of the brave " is pinned on his 
breast by the Queen's own hands, and he is cal-
led sir by Her Majesty. l-Ie is introduced to 
a young lady at court. How he did love her ! 
-but he had a rival. 
A duel was to be fought. How he prayed 
that it might be averted. He promised her 
not to try to kill him, and he did mean to keep 
his promise. But they fought with swords, 
and he received a wound in the arm. 'I' he 
thought that he tnight lose her nerved hin1 to 
desparation. He did not see a carriage drive 
upon the field of honor. He did not see a wo-
man break away from his second, and rush to· 
wards the two men engaged in deadly combat. 
All he saw was a chance to end the fight. He 
made a thrust ; the forn1 of a woman leaped 
between the two 1nen. His thrust was true , 
driven by an infuriated wrist, and the sword 
passed through her body. He had just titne 
to receive her forgiveness when she breathed 
her last. 
He had been a coward ; he had run away 
from justice, btt t now he would go back. But 
his throat was parched. He would take one 
n1ore drink and then he would be a man. l-Ie 
raised the glass to his lips ; his hand trembled, 
the glass fell to the floor, and the delirious 
head dropped on the table. 
Next day he was found by son1e of the men 
·whom he had.commanded a few days before. 
They raised hiln tenderly ; a picture was press-
ed to his lips by a ha11d which clutched it in 
death. He was b nri.ed near the ;Oonsulate in 
the Legation cemetery, and on the litHe marble 
head-stone a soldier of the Highland brigade 
has carved these w·ords : 
'' Ilere lies the bravest of the bl'ave. '' 
* * * * * * 
Some rnonths after the American and British 
troops had entered the ''Celestial :City " the 
foreign ministers were dining in a garden of 
the Consulate. rl'oasts had bten. giv.en all 
around, when the little Frenclnnan arose·, and, 
holding his cup above his head, said : 
"Here's to the ~tnan to whom we owe our 
lives. I-l'ere's to the-what do you English 
call hin1 ?-the renegade.'' 
t m'n-smw sa m rrr rmr ., ttmr=c&ns ===· 
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~' DiFPGI'6TIGS 
The Patton l-I all St!or,es 
SELL THE BEST 8HOES. 
THE COLLEGE SHOE STORE, 
245 Hlld 229 STATE S'f. Below the Bd.ige. 
iiSiii#fi ,. 
COlt NELL UNl VEiiSI~ly 
MEDICAL COLLEGE~~ 
NEW YORK CITY. 
The eoui'Fe eovering four yenrs hei!d ns,cluring the 
fir~t week in October and coutint1e::; until ,June. 
All the classes are divided into ~lll=:tll f-lections 
for redtations, laiJOI'atory and eliu:ical uedl'3ide 
iu~t ruction. 
~tndents nre admitted to advnrH~(d standing 
after I passi ug the 1·eqt1i site exarn:ina. ti ons. · 
The succe:ssful eotnpletion of the fir·st ve<tr in 
any College ot· University recowdz~d l:>y-the Re-
gents of the State of New York as uutint~i11ing a 
satisfactot·y. standard is suflicient ~to satisfy the 
rf'quirements fot· adtui~sion which ba. ve lately 
been raised. 
The annual announcement giving :full particu-
lars will be mailed on a ppliea ti on. 
WM. 1\t FOLX, !tLD., LL D ... DEAJ~, 
Cor nt ll U n·i'Vt:tl•s:i ty .ltl etlicttZ College, 
FIRS'L' A VENUE AND 28tll;STREET, NEW Y'ORX CITY. 
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----.--ADVERTISEMENTS.-
HARVARD UNIVE1"1SITV 
The Greduate Scluool 
Oflet~s 400 electives, under 146 instructol'~, leading to 
the degrees of A.M., S.M., Ph. D., and S.D. 
One l~.tttndt·ed l!ellou~ship.-r .a'nd Sc1wltt·I'Ships. 
The University Library contains about 600,000 
volumes 
JJbr information and cir·culars appty to 
John H. Wrigltt, LL.D.,. Dean, 
10 University Hall, 0Al\1BRIDGE, MASS. 
THE ONEONTA PRESS THE ONEONTA PRESS 
~!,~ ~ B.~~i1.·~_li .. R.i lf1Il}~:mt~ihr ,~\ i!~ ~:~ 
'!j ~ ~~~~ '10:0.~ ~~·'l'.~~~~~~~k ~ ~ 
·~~ 
, 'J.1he 0NEON1'A P In.;ss is fully 
equipped for priutiug 
College Periodicals, Programmes; 
Annual Reports, Fraternity Letters, 
I ... and all other kinds of work .... 
"~e llave Six Presses; plenty of type, and as labor costs less 
here than in largo cities, our priCes arc very low. 
Ask for f~sthnates. 
Ol...::r'EON':I:'-~., O':seg-o County9 N.Y. 
.. 'rhe Conc~ordlensts" is pt·lnterl a.t this otnec. 
CJ rtistie~risiam 'i:)~e: tllerli.l;. 
-CLOTHING CLEA1lED AND PRESSED 
AT LOW PRICES. 
JACOB RINDFLEISCH, Prop., 
18 Central Arcade, Schenectady 
SWENYS 
Sporting Goods House. 
Discottnts to Ur1ion 
Stttdents and 
Schepectady l{esidents. 
Complete Line. 
Broadway, ALBANY, N.Y. 
John T. Johnson, 
rash ion able ... 
Merchant ~failor. 
8 5 Maiden Lane, ,.. ALBAN r, N I r. 
Wright, Kay and Company 
FRATERNITY J.E\VELEHS 
.AND 
STATIONERS 
Detroit, Mich. 
~~l£JV~Il~'8 B·0N B0~8 apd G~0G(tlb.~flt5 
l{odaks, Premos and Photo Supplies. 
Lyon's Drug THE FINEST CIGARS AND 
S T 0 R E. THE PUREST OF DRUGS. 
235 State 8t., Cor. Centre, SCHEN:EC'fADY, N. y. 
[ Compl~t~ly. Parsed Cacs;r ~ 
I GaUse \V.ar, Book I. 1; 
I :r.y 1~:::::v. JA:\r:Es n. rrxcrr, r\r. A., D. D. I 
· cLoT1!~~1.50 PosTPAJD-..J.oo PAcEs. 
The Latin words in the Latin order jnc;t <~<> 
Caesar wrote thctn: \'\"ith the e:-:act lit nd i 
En:::l:slt equivalent of each Latin ·word directly J 
unJer it (i.;zterl/ned): and with a seco d, eleg·:·.I1t 
~ra:1slation i1t tlte ttzarg'in: also with Iootnrtts 1.:
1 i !1 which e-::'f'?'J' -:umd IS comj!e!ely jar.1ed. ar.J 
;:tll co:Htrucr ions expbined, with R./e' e1zces to 
the l:!a:ling Latin g-rammars. E:1.ch pav,e com-
pletc-La::.in text, ·i1z!crliJ:ca1· liter<~.l tranda-
t!on, mat·ginal flowing- tran~b.tio~. rarsin~-­
all at a glance w:'thout tunz 'tzg- a leaf/ 
Comtlctcly Scanned and Parsed AenciJ, I. P.rady August, 1900. 
HINDS & N"JBLE, Ptibi!shers. 
-! -.:;u6•12·13 .. 14 Coo;>cr I:l·~t:tu!c, N. Y. City. 
S::!t.col!Jool.:s of all pu.bl.:Shers at one st,,r£:. 
43 Maiden Lane 
Tel. 792~D. 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
MUSIC FOR \VEDDINGS A SPECIAL(rY. 
Union College, '92, '{)3, '94, '59, 
'00,. '97, '98, '99, '00, '01, 02 
Cornell University, '94, '95, '96, 
'97' '98, '99 
Colgate University, '94, '95, '~6 
'97, '98, '99, '001 '01, '02 
Williams CoHege, '95, '96, '97, 
'98, 199, '00, '01. '02 
Hamilton College, '95, ~6, '97, 
'98, '99, '00, '01 
Governor's Mansion, '94:, '96 
'96, '!97, '98, '9S, '00, '01, '02 
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' NEW YORK C:ENTRAL 
& HUDSON RIVElt R. R. 
r. 
Tl1e Fot1r-Tr~u~1{ rl,rttnk Li11e. 
On anfl a.fter Sunday, Nov •. 23 1902~ .trains will leave Schenec-
tady as follows: 
GOING .E Asrr. 
*No. 28, N.Y. Exp1·ess .............. , •.....•.•..••.• , ••.•...••• 12:05'a. n1 
*No. 78, A·econ1.mocla:tion ............................... 1 :::oa m 
*.!'{o.36,Atlantie mxpress ............................... 2:18am No.6~, l\:l!oha.wk Valley & N. Y. Exl>ress ....•••••••• 7 :2El am *~o.lO, Chiea.go, New Yorl{ & Bost(i)n 'Spccinl. ••.. M ..... 8:31a.m *~o. 64:, Oneida Accommodation ........................ 9:43 a. m zxo. lG, N Y. & N. E . .Express .............. , ........... 10:4.5am 
No. 56, Accommodation ................................. 12:07 p m 
No. 2, J)~y ~Jxpress.......... .. . .. • .. .. . • . • •. • . • .. . • .. 1 ::~a p m 
*No. 22, Lain~ Shore Limited............. . ............ 2 :35 p m 
No. H2, t\.eeommodation...... •• • . . • .. . . . • •• • • .. . ...... 3 :5fl ~· m 
*No. 14-, Ea .. Htern Express ............................... 4 :14 p m 
*S:o. lnl8, \\rest Shore ...................................... 5 :10 ;p m *~o. 66, A ceom modati:on . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . • . ... . • • . . . . • . 5 :5~ p m 
No. 72, Ac<~o1nmofln.tion ................................ 7 :llp m 
*So. 74: Aecommndation ............................... !'l:4R p m 
•No. 32, Fast 1\'Iail. .................................... all :50 p m 
. a Carries sleeping car passengers only. 
GOING \VEST. ~~o. 2!), Bnffalo Special. .............................. ~.12 :11 a m 
*No. 37, Paciffc Express .................................. 2 :27 a m 
· No. 71l, A <'eom murlatiou .. • .. .. • .. • .................. 7:38 n m 
*So. 57, Buffalo Local. .................................. 8:46 a m *~o. 63, Ae(~ommodatlon ................................. 9:53am 
No. (i5, Accommoaa.tion ................................ 11:50 a m *~o. 3. l!,ast l\IaH ......................................... 12:30 p n1 
*No. 4n. Sy1·acm~e Ex:vress .............................. 1:50 p m 
No.7, Da.r Expre~:~s ..................................... 3:15 p n1 
*S"•t. 41, Bnffalo Limited .............................. 4:30pm *~o. 1':'5, rlo~:~ton & Cltkago Special.., .• ~ ............... 4:4-0 p rn *~o. n. ~. Y. & Svmen..;e A<~eommoda-tion ............ 5:05 p m 
*:'Ill), 67, N.Y. & Moh. Va!. Ex ......................... 7 ~15 Jl rn *~o 1 .. N ,.,.. "p I) · ·' · 1 
.:r. 1, ...... tii etr~Ht.speela ....................... h8:1H p 1n *~o.\fl. L·tkeShore LHnttecl. ........................... x:9:15;p m 
*No. ~3. Western Express................... ., ........ 1o;a2 p m 
*No. 71, ;~ccommorlation .............................. 10:45 p m 
* lnrlirat~Rtr·nin will run dailv. 
h No_. 17, \Vill stop at Scllcncct:idy on slgna.l to take passengers for pmnt-s west .of 11nflHln. 
x passengers west of H uffnlo. 
A. E. MOOD¥, Depot 11icket Agent . 
.A. E. J~R.AfNA RD, Genernl Agent, 1~oom 19, AlhA.ll\' Btntton 
GEO. !f· DANI~EL8, General Pass. Agent,. New Yoi·l< City 
.A. H. SliiTH, Genernl Superintendent, New York City. 
... 
* 
• .... ~- ....... ~ -;1. ·oJ. ' • ; ( ..... ,· ... 
Easy G.ouches 
·1 T i:; really '''onderful what 
• cemfoJ't a s tude n t c au 
gn ther f.rom these woven wire dl-
Vat1s, whieh togc.1her with an all 
c?,tt(Hl !l:\.d, .:~o indtes ct 5 2·5 ., 
'u de, l:!CU for..... . .).)l , ~ 
A. BROW~ & SON. 
302-3u4 SrATE s·r. Es'tb 182! 
nr - · 
50 YEARS• 
EXPERIENCE 
TRADE MARKS 
0ES2GNS 
COPYRIGHTS &c. 
.Anyone 8etndlng a sketcb and description may 
Qufclcly ascertain our opi11ton tree whether an 
invention Is probl\bly patentable. Cornmunlcn-
tious strictly confJd eu thd. II and book f)ll Patents 
sent free. Oldest ntzency for !ecuring patents. 
Patent,s taken throu~b Murm k Co. reQclve 
special notice, without charge, In the 
Sti~ntifie Jfmtri(an. 
A handsomely tllu!llltrate<t weekly. J.srRest ctr. 
culation ot any scientlflc journal. 'l'erm8, '3 a 
year : four months, u. So1d by all newsdealers. MUNN & Co.ss1sroadway, New Yo,rk 
Branch Office, 625 F St .. WashiDKton. D. C. 
OWNING AND OPERATING American Locomotive Co.·-------· 
Scheuectadv Locomoth•e \Vork~. General Offices, 25 Broad St., New York, .. Bcht1He,~ta<Iy, N.Y. 
·BUILDERS OF SINGLE 
LOCOMO:IIVES 
OF' 
EXPANS[ON .AND COMPOUND 
FOR ALL CI.JASSES 
SEltVIOE. 
'tn & £5 h lLIM It . It . 2 I .! I .I . .2.1 .'¥&# iS .,, 
Brooks Locomotive \Vor.ks, 
Dunkil'k, N. Y. 
Pi ttshurg J.ocon1oti ve \VorkR, 
All~ghHney, Pn. 
H.ich mon(l Loco1noti ve \VrHks, 
H.ieluuond, Va. 
Uooke I.ocorHoti ve ';Vot•kR, 
Patterson, N .. J. 
Hhode Island Locomotive \Vorks, 
l_,rovitlell(~e, R. I • 
. Dickson Locomotive \Vol'lrs, 
Scranton, P~ . 
llanchestei' Locomot.ive Works, . 
· Manchester, N. H. 
!Wl. i liP'.¥ .. 2 
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Sales oflices in aH the Ia1·ge cities 
0 f> 0 0 0· Cl of the United States. 
® @). ® ® ~ @ iil~r<>-' 0 • 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ 
U~nlon Colleg.e Fl.ags in ·sllk 
12x18 INCHES. 
NEATLY 1\'IOU.:N'l'ED, 75c EACli. 
; 
Electric ·' 
.. 
~~~ 
. Lighti1NJ Hand· Colored Novelty Posters, 2Hc Eacll, 
.4pparatitB. 
Electric 
Ra-it~voy 
Appara·t.zcs. 
Electr1~c 
Poteet· 
A·ppara tu8. 
Elech·ic 
Trans1nis.sion 
qf Pou;er. 
.. 
0 0 ~ 0 0 
" (i • (9 @) @) ® • 0 0 0 0 0 
General . 
Electric .. 
Go. . 
-·. 
' 
I 
.. 
': 
.. 
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SCHENECTADY, 
N. Y. 
-.-AT---
ALBANY. N.Y. 
M ANNY & HARDY 
~-TAILORS---* 
36 T:HI R 0 ST., THOY, N.Y. 
N. B.-Onr fo:itock indudeR Hll the exclusive 
nov(~lties of AllosBee, Dayral & ()Q., and G1•gnit-'re 
& Co.,. London. . . 
Om· "·ork il-l t.he ~~une aH thnt of the leadtng 
Metropolitan ~ailor~, and at 25 pet• cent. leFS. 
WM. J. CLEASON,8l1~~;s.sRfui~ STAii~:ERY d))~]~ J~\ Yh <lfll sTAg~.;ERr 9' ENGRAVING ~ ~Jt"'\l Jilt ~ ENGRAVING 
l~OOKS, FINE STATIONERY, 
PICTUHE FHAMING, 
HOUS~ ~ w HOUSE 
'\TALIJ PAPEI:t, ~~TC. 
~·:m tPl'nity St.ntionei·y, l\lonogr~-tm Dit-l~o~, Cln~s 
n ud H(lcepiion In vit~1 t.ions, })a nee Orders. 
Steamsllip Ar:ency. Schen•cta.dy, l'i. Y 
:3~~ Sta. te St:reet 
Origi nnl De:-<igns. 
ALB tiNY 
NEW EDITION. 25,000 i!t:~!~~il~~. 
Prepared under tbe direct supervision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D., United 
SU!~s._Commissi().ner of Education, assisted by a large corps of competent 
spec1a11.::;ts and cd1tor;;. 
N ~w Plates Throuz:hout. Rich Bindings.23 64 Pages.SOOO Illustrations. 
Jl@=1!uJ htternatitmalwas first issued in 18qo, sucuedz'ng tlu "Unabridged." ··The New 
Edz'ti'tm {J( tJte !11 tern a tiona! nras z.:~s .<ted in Ocf~Jber, rqoo. Get th~ latest and tltt but. 
. . Also '\iVebstet's Collegiate Dictionary with a valuable Scottish Glossary, ct7. 
"First class in quality, second class in size!-" Nkltolas lffurray Butler. 
N.Y. 
wOOD BROTHERS 
Men's FurnishersJ 
26 ·STATE STREET 
e9urool fo,. Dress Shirts. F~mev Shirts in lVlanhatt:-~n and J\lo1iarch. l{id and Silk Lined Glover-;.---'. Neckwear inLatest Shapes. Ascots, Dejoin· 
ville and Derby four-in-hands. Slto~ :{en 
''H d ~~- laf '' eywoo . · J.Jnoes near. 
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- ............... ADVERTISEMENTS .. -....~ 
EYRES, 
' ..... iftl ,...~' 
Society 
Florist. 
FLOH.AI,~ E1\IBLii~:M:S .AHRAN<tRD IN 
ARTI~TIG ~TYLES. TllOUSAND~ O.If 
ROSfl~S, CARNATIONS AND VIOLgT~ 
ALWAY~ ON HAND. 
1:r No. Pead St. Te:l. 208. Albany. N. Y. 
~========~======~~~======~~----__ --_ 
259 STATE ST. 
Gha.s. Ho1tzmann 
CORRECT STYLES. 
Whether it's a Jlat, Shirt, Tie, Collttr, Glo¥es, Hose 
or Underwear. Wht'ther its a Suit or Overeoat, it lt 
C(')mes from Holtzmann you ca.n rest assu.red th.~t it'~ 
the proper thin~. 
We pride ourselves on being abreast of the times 
and keeping there, and have at Rll times such merclunl-
dise as must appeal to the college man. 
TRY US ONCE. 
James B. Caldwell & Co , 
---TAILORS=::======= 
JAMES B. CALDWELL. 
P. A. MORSE. 
Cl.ass Pi·pe.s )o 
Send for Samples. 
TROY, N.Y. 
IN 'fUE GUA.RANTEED 
MIDDLETON, 219 Waln.ut St .• Philadelphia, Fa. 
Importer. .Mot.tnter'. 
The Pratt Teachers' Agency 
70 FIFTH AVENUE, ~E\V YOHK 
Recommends col1ege anft norm:-tl gra.dunteR, specialis;ts anrl 
otltel' teachers to collPp:es, -public and private t:JChools, and 
families. Advises parents about s<'hools. 
W.M. 0. PRATT, Manager. 
YATES' BOAT HOUSE. 
~ The Largest and Best Equipped in the State. 
Excelh3nt Dancing Hall, which can be renteci for 
Private Parties only, in connection with house. ~ 
~~., 
JUST OPENED l! 
SPECIAL LINE OF. , , • 
M , s· t ~· ens ·. wea} ers~~ 
All CoLors. All Sizes. AU Qualities. 
Schenectady's Largest and Leading Dry Goods Hou:;e . 
PI:GJ(FORD BROS., "UNIO~ !JA.RKET'~ 
Dealers ,in All Fresh l\1eats and Poultry. 
TICLEPHONE 38-F 
602. UNION, COR. BAHHETT ST. 
.Buell ~· McDc)nald,. 
.Furniture, Carpets and Stoves. 
420 and 422 STATE ST. 
IZIDOR FRIEDMAN, 
... DEALE!! IN ••• 
BEEF, PORK, VEAL, LAJII:S.~ HAMS, BACON. 
All kinds of Poultry- in Season. 
Tel. 59-A. 53 So. Uentre, Cor. Liberty. 
OSCARJ. GROSS., D,. D. S. 
404 UNIO~ ~'fHEET, 
9XFF:I.E1~0;~~ ~I. SCHENECTADY, ~l, Y. 
A A . e · c is valua1Jle in TJl'OpOrtiDn to its in n g n y fl.ueuce. If it merely hears or VH 
ca.ncies anrl tells th . t· is something, but if it ii-i ask<"u t1' 
you about them a. reeom mend a teacher aud rceom. 
mends you, that is more. Ours R d 
C. W. BAR DE EN, Syracuse, N.Y. eco m men f3 
LEE W. CASE. ESTABLISHEJJ 1840. I!"'. W. 1\lCCLELLA.l\ 
LEV"I O..ASE 8l; 00. 2 
Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron \Vu1·ks, Stt~am Heat-
ing, Plumbingy l\le tal \V ork. 
29 FRONT Srr, .• OOHENJ:GCTADY, N; Y. \V.HlREN STBEET. SCliEX EUTA.DY, N .. Y 
Kll'JG EDV\' ARD 
------1 8-------
CROWNED 
and London l1as 
developed a fad. 
~ Lt's • 
l .. l1e Coronation Su1ting 
it9 
A:rneri~a has tak:e11 it up. 
If you want to see it 
and wear it drop in at 
C:TT..;rL· L'C. The . C) . 0 · . · . C.i WRIItOR, 
156 JAY sr ... 
' . Opp. New P ~ 0~~ 
~i~ 
1..,l'J.e Good Klnd 
-.AT-
J'TEEFEL )3}\_0THERS1 
80 & 82 BTATE ST., AL.BANY, N .Y 
e DT417\.·. E' THEFLOKIST, 1'1 'CJ 1'-' t 426 STA..TE STo 
Supp li:es Flowers foi· Balls, Parties, et~. Also 
P~lms, lferns and other potted plants in the 
. g1·eeuhouses at rear of store. 
GEORGE 
.. w •. 
WILCOX 
~ 
The Latest Dreams in Suitings. 
~
8 J A.~1ES ST., .ALBANY. 
HOME U.ANK EUILDING. 
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